Cenozoic calcareous oozes, chalks and limestones drilled during Leg 7 are mainly biomicrites. Foraminifera, and lesser amounts of radiolarians, are in an abundant matrix of nannofossils and broken foraminifers. The faint parallel lamination and diagenetic changes leading to induration are described and illustrated with photomicrographs.
The carbonates are chalk oozes, chalks and limestones of pelagic origin. With the exception of a few rare foraminiferal turbidite beds in radiolarian ooze sections, the carbonates are dominantly microcrystalline calcite (Figures 1 and 2 ). The micrite is composed of whole and fragmented coccoliths, discoasters, small fragments of foraminiferal tests, and particles too fine to identify but probably the finest particles of broken nannofossils and foraminifers. Less abundant are whole tests and larger fragments of foraminifers which constitute from 0 to about 40 per cent of the samples in the smear slides and thin sections. Clay, glass shards and other volcanic debris, radiolarian tests, pyrite, and other components are present in varying amounts. These sediments can be classified as biomicrite, calcilutite, or nannofossil (nannoplankton) oozes and chalks.
Primary sedimentary structures are common but usually indistinct. Where it can be discerned, bedding is parallel. It can be seen only at lithological boundaries, such as between ash-rich and ash-poor beds, and where textural variation within the carbonate reveal fine lamination. For instance, foraminifer-rich layers 0.5 to 3 millimeters apart can be seen in some thin sections (Figures 3 and 4) or on smoothed surfaces. The fabric of such sediments shows a preferred orientation of the long axes of whole and broken foraminifers that is parallel to the lamination ( Figure 5 ). These sediments are sparsely packed, that is to say, the sand-sized foraminiferal and radiolarian tests are mainly separated by the micrite matrix and only rarely touch one another (Figures 1, 2 and 5).
Mottles are most evident in the younger parts of the carbonate sections, where they show by color contrast rather than by local textural changes. In the upper parts of the holes the oozes are greenish grays, pale purple and light grays, whereas at depth the chalks are whitish greens, white and very pale grays. The rocks of little chroma show few mottles, except for purplish ones, due to pyrite. However, the same rocks have portions where textural and fabric layering is evident adjacent to portions where it is not. The latter portions were probably burrowed, but do not show mottles because of the light color of the rocks.
Some of the changes in the sediment with increasing depth in the holes apparently are due to changes in sedimentation with time, and some to diagenesis. The decrease in clay content at Site 63, from marls at the sea floor to chalk oozes below, almost certainly resulted from a change in sedimentation. Probably it was due to subsidence of the crust or to a rise in the calcite compensation depth in the latest Cenozoic, and thereby a decrease in carbonate sedimentation. On the other hand, increases in induration and decreases in chroma are diagenetic. Almost certainly the decrease in radiolarian abundance with depth in the carbonate sections is diagenetic. Probably the increased geoisotherms of the more deeply-buried sediments affected the solubility of the amorphous silica, thus also accounting for the corroded aspect of the remaining grains.
As was pointed out in the summaries for the various sites, the most significant change in the carbonates at each site is their increasing induration (Figures 6, 7 and 8) . Much of the induration results from increased grain-to-grain adhesion as the pore water is forced out during compaction of the sediments. Some of the limestones and deeper chalks have calcite overgrowths on foraminifers and nannofossils, and contain clots of nannofossils that are difficult to disperse, indicating some cementation. Pyrite is moderately common as an uthigenic mineral in these calcareous rocks. In several instances nodules several millimeters to a few centimeters long were exposed while splitting the cores or removing sediment samples. The elongate ellipsoid to prolate spheroid shapes suggest pseudomorphing of faecal pellets. Pyrite ranged in grain size down to less than a micron. In a few instances the pyrite was framboidal. Commonly, the interior of foraminifer walls are partly coated with fine pyrite (Figure 12 ). Disturbance of pyrite-rich beds and mottles by drilling or by splitting the cores tends to smear the purplish-black pyrite into the chalk ooze, making lighter tints of grayish purple.
According to the routine analyses from the shore-based laboratories reported elsewhere in this volume, these deep-water carbonates contain between 70 and 90 per cent calcium carbonate. In many instances the smear slides, insoluble residuals and thin sections examined by shipboard personnel had suggested that the carbonate content might be even greater. Analyses at Oregon State University consistently show more total carbon than the DSDP values (Table 1) , and so it is strongly probable that the Leg 7 analyses of the calcium carbonate reported elsewhere in this volume may be as much as several percentage too low. Lower Miocene, N 5; plane light; scale bar 0.1 mm) . 
